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Head Coach Sam Hicks 

Bio I have played soccer throughout most of my life. In youth soccer 
mostly select and premier leagues U7-U19. As a youth player I was 
fortunate to tour several countries in Europe and play in a number of 
tournaments. As an adult, I played soccer one year under a 
scholarship in college and several years in an adult men’s division-
one league as well as several coed adult leagues. 

Coaching Philosophy During my time as a both a youth and adult player, I coached and 
assisted several teams in recreational, select and premier leagues 
both boys and girl teams. Most of the teams were associated with 
WSSC as well as some independent teams 1991-1999. 

Current/past teams  Last year was my first year with HSA. I was head coach of the HSA 
Select-B08 team playing in several tournaments and the NPSL 
Division 2 Fall league in the U12 boys grouping. This group of 
players was a team made of mostly recreational players, being their 
first time in the select soccer division. We were finalists (2nd place) 
in the 2019 Renton 6v6 tournament & 2nd place in the 2019 Federal 
way Blast Off tournament. We were champions of the 2020 
Washington Youth Soccer Federations Cup Boys U12 Bronze 
Division. 

In this past year  My previous experience and my experience with these boys last year 
have allowed me to pick up on new training ideas, styles and 
approaches. I believe that this will continue as I learn more and grow 
as a coach. 

Fun fact A fun fact about me is that I am one of triplets.  Both of my brothers 
and I have played soccer most of our lives.  At times you might even 
see one of them at one of my games, and yes we do look alike. 

 

 


